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1.0

l.1TheGovt.t-lflircliarlrittiltdclpttlcitircNtltionall
WaterPolicyintheysarlgsTwlticltwastnoclifiec]ir.l199B
and the sanle ls under process ol ;rcloption. Tl-le National

warter f,oiicy.i.,-,t, wiLS t6,, r'i,,,",'l;rrsins alll ovcr Lirc coulltiy

.'I'he river U"tl''t" ilr thc Cn""t't jt;tt't: bt:cn cjiviclt:rl irtlo 20

basins.

L,2Sint:cthealrt-rvcc:Jassifit';rtiont>fthcriverbasins
over the cou";;;i;,,io *rh thc irirqcr rivers in the Country'

the smatt., ,-ru.j, basi's trru. lrr,c:ri .itillbccl togetirt:r i' the

particuiar region'

l.3Therearenitrelil'erbasinsinGoa{gcographical
area of Goer s-ioi sq.Km.) as c1c',-ailccl itl thc L;lbie below

ancl since they are \/e1y st'ail collllfal-ecl to lhe big;er river

basins, they t{r"i-0".i "i,rirl".r 
togcl}ier wil-ir all t}re west

flowing rir"r" tonr 't'"pi (G;U;,,t stiitcl to T:rciri (Karnataka

State). The totai basin al'cer oi'f'ttpi [o'iriclri is 55'940 sq'km'

zu\ER
BASIIVS
iN GOA

i]ASIN tzo cF BAsiN

AiiEA II{
sQi{MS.

AREA OF
.I'API TO
TADRI

Terekhol

50 i o or9'ChaPo ra

1.7390/o

0.5380/o

Mandovi
Zuari

O.2660/oS"t"r I i +g

Talpona
0. 161o/oGaliiba
6.617c/o37 C2.OATotai

L.4 ComPared with the buisin

(55,940 sq.km) the geographical area

ott$ 6.61io/o- Tlr" abovc lablc ilivt's

area of TaPi to Tacii
of Goa {3702 sq.Krn) is
tlrc 'l;lrsin areas of the



rivers in Goa (within Goa State) and percentagle area

comparedwiththebasi,-,u."'olTapito't.adri,whicirshows
thai- the basin" '*"tt-" 

of tft; t'it'"t-o '1" (]o:i is vely sma1l

compared with tire t-otal tivel'b:rsin trreas of Tarpi to Tadri'

Ftlrther,ifcompeiredvnthti-re.ni'rtionairiverbasin(32,27,LzL
sq. knr) th" ;":;Sttpititli .-t" of the Goa State ( 37Az

"q.f.tttt 
i" negligible i'e' O' i 159/o'

l.SConsideringtl-reabovefactstlreirlationalWater
Policywhicht-,'"u.*}oarnvedatkcepinginviewofthe20
river basins of tnt Country: tuuy not i'e nruch helpful for a

State like Goa having very small river basin'

1.6 Water is cne of the prinre natural resources on

whictr the sustenance ora-^."J"omic deveiopment of Goa

Statearelargelydepenclant.Unlikcrnanynorthen.riversof
the Country,""j"" of tf'" rivers is snow -f'ed' resuiting ir] a

sharpimbalancebetweenthewateravailabilityinthe
;;;;.t ancl monsoon rnouths'

i.TThoughtherainfaltrint}restat.eishigherthanthe
nationalaverage,thesteeptopograplry,exlreme
unevenn""" oi ?ainfail in tim" utta space, very short river

lengths, unique physiog"tf fty' geology' soil' vegetation'

salinity intmsion tf"o"gti 
^i."tt: 

' 
O:JO into hinterlanc

resulting iI} ;;;cing thi utllisable peta of the basins'

!{hazartlandprotection-Clomblnedwiththeproblems
createdbytheMining*ti.,itiu"haveresultedinlow
caPabilitY for utilisation'

l.SoutofthenineriversintheState,sixrivers
originate and flow "*clu"i 

reiy withy tl" state boundaries

and do not have any irrterrtu.i. implications. However out of

the thre. oth", rivlrs, f.tlfiot ana Chapora ori$inate in

Maharasrrtra state and Mandovl originatas in Karnataka

State. fnese trave to be h;;;t;ed anJ managed to the best

advantageoftheStateccnsidering'amongotherthings'the
necessity to maintai" .;;!igi'y rreittry environment

within the State bound..r"" for-the welfate oi the State and

its environment
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l.gTlreSatebeirrgboutrclcci'bythe.WestenrGhatson
the triast ernci lhe Ar,ibi,,t] Srt:ii oti tht: Wcst' lirc rliajor

ground wAter barsins in tht: stltt: .irlso cio ntll ititvc illly

figttifi"u'nt inter-sta-ite con-lpoIrci tt'

l.l0 Al1 i.hese incjicate rhiit. Cloa Slate rnay br: the only

State in the Country l'vhit:lt [o a irtrlc trxtent qlr]i be

con sicl erecl as "I lydrol o.{lcir I iy i:i r t ci i otlitt,' ci " .

1'llMorcover'thecrolilirlgpalterl'l,3ttoilrse'
hydrological status ancl environn"t"t1t.l needs of the Goa

state ,r"-al"t*"iry clifferent from ihose ol the other states'

L.L2IntheaboveconLext,tirereforetheneedtora
StateWaterPolicy(inspitecfltilvjrrgaNationalWaterPolicy
at the Centre). The Staie Water Policy will be complementary

to the National Water PolicY'

2.A WATER RESOURCES DAT{ ts.SE

2.LPlanningforanynati:rairesourcesrequiresa
cletailed data base a'd this is oi' t:l1 cial ir'portance for

water resources. Continuous tnolritoring , recording ,

processing , analysis and evalua{ion of hydro-rneteorological

data like rainfall, discharge, $rottnchvate| i'abie fluctuation'

temperature, humidity, .i.poratiorr. salinity intrusion etc

.areessentialforscientificanclperspectiveplanningfor
optimum deveiopment and r-rtilisart'iotr of water resources'

2.2 In Goa sufficient number of rain gauges, stream

gauges u.r,r any othcr hyclrc;-mcLcol olo$ical rneasuring

equipmentsarenotestabilshed'HoweverSorneGovt'
Departments eg. Irrigation Depl' anctr Meteorological Dept"

Forest Dept., FwD, R"u".trr" Dept. are maintaining some

records but there is no proper co-ordination among these

agencies for centralised p.o"."ting ancl evaluation of these

data which is very -rr"t- csserttial' An option network of

,,hydro-*"t.oroiogicalstationsatthestateleveland
processing and storage of the data, generated from the fair$

evenly spiead stations at a celtral place is a pre-requisite

for water resources planning in the staLe' Gorrernrnent



therefore Proiloses t<l rnarkc

suclt Central Iirc'iiitics'
ncccssa.ry alTanl{ements lor

.d€

fot
1e

bt

f,

a(

2.3 'filc Processerl
available to tlny agency

their Projecl works'

clertii
oi the

so collccted will be m
Cloar Slatc Governinent

2.4 Ii-l fulitre, waLer clcvcioprncnt projccts

willbebasedotr,.irea.[;ovcti.tt:titirlnt:ttcxicirsivt:

in the Sate

11:rla basc.

3.G AN'Vtruq FAR RtvEE BASI@ NT AfrI

Monngc WATEH 
'Are

tanNASEMENT

F or the inlc$ratecl clcveiopntent of land and water

resources of anv rcgicn' pi";;* :::t^::,i3:.*;l'ffi::n:ffi:;;:'iir. i"il{t ,i"., baslns or watershecis" rhe

river basin and i'ls vaiorrs sub-irasins treeci to i:e studied in

tennsoftheirpotential'p,.'.''t'r-rtiiiszitiolrancfuture
requiretllents' ff'en only' it wiii be possible tc prepare

scientific rivcr birsiri .1.'',".l,rpu,t''.'t p,1t'r'rt H":1:l:j::T^t"j:l:
::ffffi."|?; imple'renrariori. rrii.. -tributaiv and inter -

basin diversionu of river *a,4;t rvithin the Sate will have to

beconsideredkeepinginviewthelargerinterestsofvarious
regionsoftheState'A"u"",menlofutilisabiegroundwater
potentlal in the ciifferent t;;it';s- of the State needs to be

undertaken "t pJ'ltv btt;t ,'tl'"":;1.1|3 i: ::t?i':l;'?J
tri'til.?"";"?:;"'nJ,.i,l"r clarra should be utijised ror

drawing definiie action pr,,r" {br lhe basin, the regicn and

the State' Ke e p ins i r-r v icrv t t' " 
ro Lz'l'1 ""tl]:i] "':::":: j}!i*t"tli

11; 1*";J:'o;?* J;;"':u,,',-,'ro"o'' ancl preparation of

developmentplu"us}rallacloptllrclollowingScquel]ce.

-/ _ l,i
' ,r".':..{.;
! ' ' ;rid':tli .., .. qtrrrqiri il ' . ;ir"l iiri. .,, .qlrl{l;

+'r, i.';rtni

:.,,.' ,"r r!r'' 'I :9'*;

. arliir
.-1.. .:s.,.i
!,, :'J!-ri..''::'

future data.



3.2 Master pians for basin cierrelopinent and '.vertershed
managernent shall be preparecl fcrr carclt basin or rvfttershed
on scientific linc:s etnC with due regr.rd for- enrrironmental
and socio-cccxtontic itirl;at:ts.

3.3 Suitable provision lor drinkirrg rvater supply mttst be
melde in existing anci ir-rLr.rre irdgation and hydel schemes.

3.4 River basin clc.reloprnent platrs lbr aii ttre b;isins of the
State shall have tcl bre Dreparecl by appropriate agencies of
the Govenrment and these r.ieveioltittenl plans will be
implemeqted subject to the alrllroval ol'a Water Resources
control Board (WRCBI Lo be established.

3.5 In the case of Inter-state river basins, regional or State
level development pians shail lte prepiared subject to
agreements and/or understandings i:etwecn the concemed
States. The State Water Resoui ces Ccntrol Board shall be
the agencv tc arlvise thtr Govcrr-: inent and concerned
Departnrents in the mattcr of sttclt apportionrncnt, where
inter-Statc agrer:tneilts /ultcler-si;'ltttlings clo niit exist.

3.6 To prevent adverse cnvironmental inrpact. like bank
instability and associated problems arising out of
uncontrolied extraction of sand liorn river beds, the
Government proposes to regulate such extraction. For
evolving such regulatory mechartisrn, consultation with
concerned agencies will be inadc.

3.7 At present there is no u nilornr law for the State.
Therefore the constr.rction of irri5lation works and the
conservation and distribution of rvater for purpose of
irrigation will be governed by the Irrigation Act, 1973 and
the Goa Command Area Developmenl Act, I 997.

3.8 In the area of water Resources Deveiopment in the
State, drinking water schernes will get topmost priority.
$eeping in view the environmental and ecological upkeep of
a region, water resource develol:mcnt plan should provide
for irri$ation, power generation, iitdustrial needs, flood
control, navigation and salinity intnrs:ion as may be relevant
and necessary for the concerrle d arca.



3.9 As the geographicai area of the Goa State (STO2
Sqkms.) compared with the river- l;asin al-ea of west- flowing
rivers fronr 1-api to l'adri (5594c" sq l<m) is orily G. lzo, the
planning of tlic rvirtex rcs()ill'ccs of the rivei' basins in Goa
State has to be dealt with as onc consoliclated i-iver basin
covering the whole geographic:rl uire of the Goa Staie.

3. 10 Other aspects.

o

3.10.1 EFFECT OF MINING

An adequate protective nteaslrre against the damage
caused by mining will have to be taken up and if required
to make it effective, iegislation nl€ry irave to be bror.rgtrt in for
prevention of damages due to mining activities outside the
mining lease area, since thc mining leased area is covered
under central act. Using ol pits for storing water for ground
water recharging needs to be studied and if practicable, it
can be put into practice.

3.10.2 CONTROL OF WATE? FOLLUTTON

Control of pollution ol surtace and ground water will
also be crucial to wRD. More so, as more and rnore water
resources get abstract.ed anci used. Pollution control
legislation and their pulposeful and timely enforcement will
go a long way towards rninimizing the possible pollution.
Educating the people and creating awareness about
pollution of water wili also go a iong rvay. A deliberate effort
in this direction is necessary.

While investigating the various surlace water resources
conservation and regulation sciremes concerted efforls have
to be made to avoid, as far as possible, any large scale
submergence and displacement of human habitations. As
already stated earlier, the fragile estuarine river regime, the
saline zones, the navi$ation zones, non- submergence of the
middle belt where the major proportion of cultivating' 'l population in the state lives have all to be borne in mind
while locating water resources storage ptojects. One of the
long term future needs is water supply. ihere are reports
stating that the water of the river is polluted both
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clremicallyanclbacteriologicallvbeiowsrrrface.Thereare
also ,"port" of many pto6l"*u cr"eated by rninjn{ in the

quality oi *ot., ,"ppiv stich as tlrp reported choking of

filters of opa water *otkt ancl saiauli wa[er works'

Bearing in mincl all these availallle clata' it is su$lested

to locate the schetnes fol. l'n'atcr strllply for don-restic use

higherLlpintheriverbasin,rvheretherearenomines,
inclustries or largc human scl.tlentents polltlting tite

Sources,sothatthesuppiiescanbecariedwitlt
appropriatepurilicationmeasuresfromtheseunpolluted
Sourcesdirectlybypipelinestotheneeciypoptriation.

ThelocationofprojectssuElest'edinvolves
subrnergence of forest area. ltt ott development activities the

forests at 
-g.t-"ff.cted 

to sorne extent in a state like Goa'

Foe exampfu, th" mining activities are pennitted in 65,000

ha. of land. However, the water resources are to be

develop.J gtuaually during the :re;it 50 years' The projects

will provid; afforestation {uivaient to the submerged atea'

The projects will come up bne by one depending upon the

needandfinancesavaiiableancltherewillbeenougiltime.to
observe iloe impact of each pr<rje ct on tlie ecosystern and the

river."ttu'ry .ttA tttte corrective steps as needed'

3.1 0.3 GLOBAL WABIVIING SCENARIOS:

An aspect that needs to be taken account c'f in long

term planning for water resources development is the

scenario of gt6Ua1 warrning and a- potential sea level rise

which is prefiicted to occuigracl'ally over the next country.

The present globai warming trend as reflectecl in the rising

Arabian sea -surface temperature, soil temperature and

atmospheric ( daily minimum and maximum) temperature

show that if this trend continues along with the present rate

ofmanmadedeforestation,theWesternGhatsregionmigh_l
shift over to sen-li-rid conditions over the nexl century. If

, this does occur, it will upset all rainfall based water

budgeting calculations and will seriously affect the

hydiological regions. Acquifer .potential anci'eclarging
capacity will Ue ffre determining faclors as rivers might have

less water to contribute'
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Simiiarly, to prevettt lurrlher intrusiort od"miinity q8,, '

upstrearn sidc due to nsc ol- wittcr icvel, it i.s necessary to
take measuri)s irt aclvilnt:e ..iike: cclitsl rttc:tir:n of Vasan{
Bzrnclharas/ Kolirzrpur t-yt.rc IJi'.trLli)ilras orl arll impor4.anl.
rivei-s / rivrrlcts lr1 rr irirrt't: ttlrt<l r,i,rlri<,'ir prescntly szrlinily
effect. is observed.

3.10.4 KHAZAN LAND:

Lands reclaimed froru tire irlundation of the tidal
waters t.hrough the ivers ;rnd creeks by constmcting
embankmeltts are known as Kirazan l,ands. in Goa these
iands ale ntil(Ie of salir:e allu.zial soils. trt is estimated that
Kltazan lands ccvei: tln tlrca oi ab<lttt 18,5C0 i-la. The bunds
protect the Khazan ltrncis li-onl ttie oirr-ush of the direct
currents in the river. Sluice gates are tixeC in these bunda
to controi the inflorv ot' olttl}:w of watcr througir the farms.

There is a need o{ building lhe records of these bunds
protecting the Khazan lands such as by nurnbering each
bund , measurjng their length by fixing charinages , fixing
top elevation of the br-ind artci cross section of the buncl at
regular intcrvals, marking location of sluices, catchmenl-
area and area protected by each bund.

There is also a neecl to bring in legislation for Khazan {
areas protection, Conservation, deve lopment and Inanage-
ment of accounts.

There is also need to change the traditional technique
of construction of bunds by ttsing marine clay (as there is a
change in forces acting on br-rnds e.g. barge traffic,
navigation etc.) to red-mool1lrn anC providing inspection
roads over the bunds parallel to the bank of the streams.

An integrated estuarine and \{hazan area development
plan shouid be fonnulated lbr their integrated management
and development and to effectively co-ordinate the sarrle, an
apex body for rnanagerrlent of the I\hazan areas is to be
constituted. This body may be cailed "Kharan Lands
Management Board." -lhis if,oard should have a planning
body, technicai and zlclnrirrislrativc staff and members frorn
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u,ser Government Departments iilic llevenrie,
frisheries, Irrigittion ctc. The technir_:a] sterlf rvillduties on par with Kir:rr iancr Drvclopmt--nt
Malrarashtra.

3.10,5 GROUNU WATEB:

Agriculture,
discharge its

Olhcr:rs in

The ce'tral G.ou'c wal.r Roard, Ministry 
'l- waterresollrces, Government ol-inciia, has irreparecl a .. MastcrPlan fbr Development ol' Grounci waier in Goa state,, inMarch , lggr-. In iils report takiiig int, account only the safedynamic recharge, it has becr, 

"iotccr 
ilrat the gror]ncr waterpotential that can be expioited in the entire Goa State is 150mm3 . Break up of this poiential is not available Basin wise.The present use is 9 rnnrr . Triererbr-e tlre balance left forfurther safe exploitation is r4r m*3i. the entire Goa state.

In comparison to ilre rong term water reso'rces needsof the Goa state this r 50 mmrJ is a smaii quantity and couldb9 safely reserved as stancr-by in tinies of act:te cristress andalso for meeting the smail indii,ici'iiar neecls. It could arso beused in conjunction with surf,ace water r-esources.

There are a]so the problems of' rnincs pumping outwater and abandoning pits. water level going even belowthe sea level in mining- areas has created adverse effect onground water regime, crryi'g of spiings, open welrs,dwindling storage in pond" urrd reciucing flow in streams.

In the fu-tye over exproitation of ground water in thisnarrow coastai belt may lead to the p.obl"*s of salt waterintmsion. \

In view of the above it may be pnrdent to depend onthe surriace water resources in the slate than take a riskwith ground water exploitation on a iarger scale. Groundwater exploitation has to be with caution and resortecr tooql{ where it is inevitable suc}r as inclividual or isoratedpockets of small areas or populati'n where a large surfacedevelopment project may not be abre to cater to the needsdue to engineering and economic reasons

I

I
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I
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The grouncl wate r use can also be plailrred as a

conjunctive use in Lhc indiviciuai sr.rrface wal-er resources

conservation projccts to tirc cxtilni possillle iirld thtrs

enhance the benefils of sttclt ilro-jects to !ar$e alreas'

F'cr effectivc coni-rol ovc'I' r:xtraction ?rnd managerrent
of groulcl w2tt:r-, tlcrc: js nccrl of z,r {rr-ntnc.l r'varter- regr-rlation

act.

4.O IMISIN WA AVAILABILITY AND REDUC|NG

DROUGHT IMPACT
-- In G"a, i"rpit of a heavy erntrual rainlali, rivers have

hardly any water for six montirs in a Vear resuitinf itr very

severe poiable rvater scarcity for iralf of the yeal'. Moreover,

the narTow w.icth ol the stalc, steep slope, porous

substratum, clcforestatiori tendcncies in the high rar1ges,.

non-uniform distribution of ri,lirtfall, complete absence of
snow in the westei-n Ghats (oI iginating point of all the

rivers) are contributing factors ior such severe ternporal

imbalance of water availability in the sate. This also

explains the paradox of the Goa State, which is sltuated in
one of the highest annual rainfali zones of thc country,
having lowesi per capita freshwater availability in the

country. The faCtors mentioned above are also reasons for

dry beds in almost all rivers of the Sate for substantial
periods of the year when the ground water level also

declines.

The clue to solve the water crisis in the midst of
rainfall in plenty, is to arrest atrd conserve as much rain
water as possible, at.places whererrer it is feasible. For this,
the State shall have both short and ion$ term specific water
management strategies,

4.1 LONG TERM WATER MANAGEMENT STRATEGY FQR TAE

STATE
Considering the unique featule of Goa State, long term

, ,water management strategies will be as follows;

l. Maximum use must be made of available and utilisable
storage spaces. All possible storage sites will be developed
for maximising storagc of rain r'vater.

( \J
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2. Massive insitU soil arld warter conservation IneasLlres

through contot-tt' trenci-tit-i{, t:ili:ck clltlls artcl other

watershecl managcmetrl ilri-tctictls, will bc Liikci-t 1'lp'

converslon of agxcuJt'i-al iancls lbr' 
'non-ar$ric:ultur-al use

will be minimiscd.
3. Deforestation urili'l;e avoiceci as far as possibie and

afforestation progralllnltrs in l'iver catchment areAs with

browsable indifenous specics r,viil I-,<: cllcoLlraged.

4. Irrigatio' "iiO 
Sydel rcsc:rvtlit-s rvill bc linked Lrp with

urban and rural water supply scht:tncs. steps wiii be t:iken

to maintoi' water cl-rality 
^ol 

ii-eut", w:l"1er lalie s and they will

be integrated with drinhing wate| srrppiy schemes' '"vherever

possible.
5. Attempts will be macie to usc ;rll tlie non-convenLional

fresh water resources like tanks, springs etc. lbr domeslic

water supply and minor irri$atiort scheines' Preservation of

the existing"fresh water bodies lviii be eusured' Conversion

of marsrry"t.rtO" anci wi-rteliogqecl i1i'eas 1irto sweet water

lakesr,vilibeencouragedwlir:rc:r'ct-feasibic'Land
reclamation by filiing up of s\'l'lcc L rvatcr boCics will be

discortraged.
O. Selecfive and juCicious grottncl wat'er development

throughboreandtrrirewellswithotrtcattsingsalinity
incursions in coastal belts :rnd drying up of neighbouring

household weils \Mill be unclertaken' Ground water

extractionintheSatewiliberegulatecithroughlegisiation.
7. Areas fr.qr-,"rtly affected by drought and drinking water

scarci$r *iU^b. identilied anci progl'anlnles or schemes for

pennanent soiution will bc evolvecl and implemented'

4.2
STATE

Realising the imme cliate necessity to irnprove the

deteriorating water scenario in the state , the foliowing

short term strategies "viil 
be acloptecl'

1. Drip irri$ation anci othcr water saving irrigation
technolog/ rliu be encouragecl and wherever l'easible, they

grill be iriiegrated with householcl cornpound wells/ existing

overhead tanks-
2. Desilting of tanks and Ponds'

wells and construction of contour
at aPProPriate Places shall be

deepening of communitY
trenches and check dams
clone. Tl'is will help to



a)J.

l)

conserve f,resh water resource.s of the sate and generate
employnrent.

Training
and upkeep
installation
under-taken.

4. kakages
plugged and
welis already

programrne lbr the prrblic on tl-le rnaintenance
of the householcl ' conrpouncl wells and

ol' irernd pliiitps ior bore welis shall be

in the existing clistribution pipes will be
non- furrctional pr:mps in the bore ancl tube
installed will be reperircd.

5.0 WATER QUALITY MAINTENANCE AND UPGRADATION
Water ceases to be a resorlrcc if its cluality in relation

to its use deterioratcs. Hence, it is extremely important that
not only quality of natural water bodies has to be kept
within specilied stanclards of acceptance, but also, regullr
quality upgradation prograrlmes have to be undertaken for
those water bodies which are in pcrpctual clanger of getting
polluted. There shall be a regular- programrne of 

"onti",ro]monitoring of our fresh rvater boclics for their health ancl
ecologz. The data so generatt:cl sliall bc processcC and usecl
fbr design and developmenl o{- warter resources projects.
Apart from rivers, important fresh water lakes and back-
water bodies shall receive speciai attention under this
programme.

6.0 tNLANp y\lFR WAYS , tNLANp F1SHERIES ANp AQUATTC
R EC N EATI O N FAC I LITI ES.

Goa has a good network of inlancr rvaterways. with
increasing price of fuel and ever increasing congestion on
our roadways, it has become imperative to open up and
increase waterway facilities in ths state. Appropriate steps
will be taken in this direction.

Goa has large number of man made and natural
freshwater lakes, reseryoirs, tanks, ponds and backwater
bodies. All of them have great potential for inland fisheries
and for creating aquatic sports faciiities. Department of

, , Fisheries arrd Department of Toufisrn shall jointiy develop
these sectors which wiii have a great positiv. r*pict on the
State's economy.
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7.0 HYpROPOWER GENEFATION tN THE STATE

There is a very limited scope for hydel power
generation in ttre Goa Stale. I{orvever'there is a potenLial of'
generating about 6O Mw. power in the Mandorri rilrer basin
and aiso possibility of establishing rnicro power generation
Stations at Anjunem Dam and on Tiliai Canal in Goa State.

The requirement of the Sate in 1999-2000 was
estimated to be 26A M.W. and is expected to rise
considerabiy in the coming years. The aliocation of power in
Goa State through IVTPC is 379 h4-.v.

Therefore the Sate will have to develop its hydel
potentiatr to the maximurn extent \Mith minimum
disturbance to the environrnental scenario in the State. So
also share the power prcjects under the joint venture of
Tillari Irrigation Project where generation of 10 Mw"at Konal
Power House and 0.5 Mw. at the lrrigation cllm power outiet
are planned. The power hor-rse at piclnrp weir at
Teranmeddhe is pianned by the Gow.. of Maharashtra.

8. SHORE ERQ_SION AND PREVENTTVE MEASURES

Compared to the geographicaL area of 3702.00 sqkrns.,
the Goa State has a long coastline of about 105 kms., where
one of its important econornic life trines is concentrated and
where population density is more. A rnajor part of the
coastline is prone to moderate to severe shore erosion ancl
this results in loss of precious land and threaten a large
part of populatiorr .and tourist places along the coast.
Effective and economic shore protection measures will be
taken at the coastal areas which are prone to erosion.

9.0 SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, INPUT FOR THE STATES
WATER SECTOR

Nothing can be achieved economically and efficiently
,without appropriate science and technolory inpi-rt at the
proper leveI. Therefore the service Departments like
Irrigation, Agricutrture witrl earmark haif to one percent of
their annual budget for Science and Technologr works

!
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pert€lining to water resources devetroprnent, management
and related works.

It is alsc sugqes,ted that . in view of the latestdevelopment in area of inforrnalron technology ancl 1emotesensing, in using corlputer baseci photo intefrretation anduiater managernent system, Irrigation Depa^cment needupgrading of its technologir:al cerptLbilities by acquisition ofthese and such morlern technology which *ry bf useful inthe long term for implenrentauon of wat-er utilisatio'
nrojects in Goa.

10. FJtgFtTy,A,Rqg42,,OF, W E STAnE wnrnE
s s e ru c E a y o rr-Q H w o r-gt o ij
I. Drought anC ilash flooC n anigement.
il. saiinity prevention rrleasurcs to coastal wells and

rivers.
m. trstuary and backwater management.IV. water harvesting techniques at the ievels of river

basin, small watershecls, house compounds ancl roof
tops.

v. Land Lrsc -erosion-sedirnentation-infiltration*
evaporation relationships.
$odern irrigation technology like drip and sprinkler
Water management in irrigation.
Hydro power generation through mini and rnicro hydei
projects
I{ftazan land marlagemen t.
Management of popuiation ancl damage from mining
activities.

To implement the various programmes and provisions
mentioned in this state water policy Document, thefollowing institutional and adminisLrative measures will betaken up:

I l ''1 A Water Resources Control Board [\ITRCB) will be forrned tooversee and co-ordirrate all the activities to implement thestate water policy . The functions and cornposi6orr" of thewater Resources control Board will G as given inAppendix-L
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lL.2 A centratrilsied Hydrological Data Bank and Data Processing
Center will be established under the Irriga[ion Deparirnent.
A consultative body consisting of Irrigatiorr l)epartrnent,
shall provide necessary acivice and $uidance to this Llnit.

11.3 A separate cell in the trrrigation lJepartment wili be forrned
to look erfter and co-ordinate all programrnes related to non-
conventional fresh water resources in the State viz. tanks,
ponds , springs natural fresh water lakes and turangarns.

\ | .4 Specialized training and researt:h on water resources
clevelopment and mana.gement and related subjects will be
irnplemented.

I 1.5 In order to optimally clevelop State inland Water Ways,
appropriate organisational stntcture will be built up.

L2 CONCLUDING REMARKS
With all-round greenery and high rainfall, it was always
presumed that Goa does not have any water reiated
problems but this myth has broken dor,'rn owing to water
scarcities faced in the past.

Goa's lands, water and errvironmental features are
unique in the Country.

Absence of snow in the high ranges, steep topography,
highly uneven rainfall, mining activities, I{haz,an:. land
problems, effect of Global warrning and the predicted rise in
the sea level the state and river basins, iow per capita water
availability and the fact that the majority of the State's
rivers do not have any interstate context have made it
imperative that the State has its own Water Policy. Planning
and proper management of its vital resources is of utmost
importance for the general economy of the State and welfare
of the people .

The State Government
policies as enunciated in
implementation strategies.

is committed to implement the
this Document by developing

O*
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APf'EN-DLX-I
f.u N crlp.ll s Ahl D ggM ryO€lTl o N s s F YUAI: E RJiE:ss U n c Es

cqjylnoLBoAnD
(\ffRCB).

.r.u"ar..c..?JpLv.s:

1. To help concemed agencies to implelnent the programmes
laid down in the Slate Wa'rer Policy ancl ffronitor necessary
fbllow up action.

2. To examine ancl approve major water development plans
prepared by various agencies.

3. To advise Government on Inter State Werter matters.

.A.QM P. 9 S. ! Tl9 N. p.t..W fr I E -:

The WRCB sha-ll have a Governlng Body {GR) for overseeing the
activities and an Executive Cornmittee iEC) for developing
specific activities as laid down in the State Water Policy.

The cornpositicn of the 'GB' and 'EC' shall be as follows :

1. Irrigation Minister Chairrnan
2. Irrigation Secretary Vice-Cirairnran
3. Chief trngineer(Inigation) Member Secretary
1. Secretary ,Agriculture Member
5. Secretary, Planning Mernber
6. Secretary , Forestry Member
7. Secretary , Science & Technology Membel
8. TWo erninent scientist/ Engineers... Member

In the field of Water Resources
Management

EXECUT'VE CAMMITTEE :

Chief Engineer- Irrigation Department
Superintending Engineer- Central Planning

Organi-sation,
(r.D.)
Member
Member

Mernber

1.
2.

3. Director, Agriculture-
4.' Director, Science & -

Technoiogy
5. TWo eminent water specialist-

nominated by Governing Body


